From the Classroom
This term the fitness programme has been focussing on the events that are included in Sports Day.
The Health Hustle this year, will be danced to the song 'Happy' by Pharrell Williams. They are also
practising the team games that have been chosen by Mt. Pleasant. (Spoke Relay, Circle Relay, Bean-bag
Relay and Corner Spry.)

Welcome Mrs. Duits
Katrina will return on Tuesday after her wedding on Saturday. She will
no longer be known as Ms. Brooks but instead will be Mrs. Duits. We
wish her and Tyson all the very best for tomorrow and for a long, happy
life together.

Literacy and Numeracy Week
We are celebrating Literacy and Numeracy Week (a little late!) with a
morning where student work will be showcased. This will take place on
September 18th. Students will host a presentation for parents and
visitors, followed by a morning tea. Everyone is invited. More
information will be sent home soon.

Combined Small Schools Sports Day
This year the combined Small Schools Sports Day will be held on Friday
24th Oct. at Mt. Pleasant. By now, you should have received information
about the day and about the ordering of lunches. Please make sure
lunch orders are returned by 15th September, if you intend to order
lunch on the day. Please also return the slip, letting us know if you will
be attending on the day, or whether your child will require transport.
Students have already started practising the Health Hustle and team
games.

Snakes
We have had our first reported snake spotting in the neighbourhood at
Palmer. The school does use snake ‘scarers’, but we have also talked
with the students about keeping very clear of bushes and away from
behind buildings. We have talked with them about safe ways of acting
should they see a snake. Please have a follow-up discussion at home.

PSC Pet Day
PSC has planned a Pet Day on Wednesday 24th Sept. More information
will be sent home soon.

Have a great weekend and take care! Lynne